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MONEY TO -•OAK.
"(Inc.)—. ANY AMOUNT TO LOAN

....INTEREST 0% AND 6 PER CENT....
CITY. OAKLAND. TOWN AND COUNTRY'

.PROPERTY
Second mortgages, life insurance policies, es-
tates in probate, undivided Interests In prop-
erty, probate realty loans, stocks and bonds,
legacies and undivided Interests In property-
purchased.
.....MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANY

¦ Suite 107-108 Crocker bldg.; phone Main 5924.

AAA—HERMAN MURPHY.
601-C02-663 Examiner building.

, Quick settlement*; no disappointments.
Save expenses by dealing directly.

Estate, second mortgages, undivided Inter-
ests, assignments of rents, property In trust,
etc.; legacies, life estates and undivided In-
terests in property purchased.
Courteous treatment. Strictly confidential.

When You Need Money.
See HERMAN MURPHY. ¦*

"~
WILL LOAN

A reasonable amount on
1st, 2d or 3d

Mortgage, on real estate or
Chattels, In city, town

Low rate of interest
Give full particulars

of property or chattels.
Location, etc.

Box 490. Call office. *

SALARYLOANS— '
Money loaned salaried people without secur-
ity or Indorsement, knowledge of employer or
any one; confidential and ccurteous treatment;
call and get terms- Drake. 453 Parrott bid.

A
—

ON furniture or pianos at lowest rates; no
removal: no publicity; also on real estate;

¦ or 2d mortgages or on any security; any
amount. O. W. BECKER, 36 Geary, room 36.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamond*. Jewelry, at 2
per cent lntflrest. Baldwin Jewelry Store,
808 Market; tel*. Mal.i 1O44. Branch lflThird.

MONEY loaned to salaried people, retail mer-
chants, teamsters, boarding-bouses, without
security; easy payments; large business in46
principal cities. Tolman, 55.'l Parrott bldg.

ON salaries, insurance policies, chattel mort-
gages, diamonds, valuables, etc. UNITED
LOAN AND /TRUST CO., 21 Stockton st.
near Market.

A—THE Portland Jewelry Co., 25 Stockton St..
loans money ondiamonds, valuables, etc., at
2 per cent per month.

PRIVATE—Money loaned on salaries without
security; diamonds or chattels; no fee; no
com.; cut rate. Cal Loan Co.,523 Parrott Bid.

1PER cent on furniture or planbs; noremoval;
no commission; no publicity; $25 up; quick,
quiet, confidential. 26 Montgomery Bt,rm. 21.

TO salaried people without security; on furni-
ture. Indorsed notes and other security. 3.
F. Discount Agency. 143 Phelan bldg.

MONEY to loan at low interest; gold, silver,
diamonds, pearls and precious stones bought
at W. J. HESTHAL'S, 10 Sixth st.

MONEY,chattels, other propositions. Bannan &
Hall, room 1213 Call bldg: phone Main 8214.

DON'T borrow money on salary until you see
us. Hutton Credit Co.. 912 Mutual Bttnk bldg.

MONEY loaned on diamonds, watches, jewelry;
confd. • Diamond Parlor Jewelry Co.,722 Mkt.

STAR Loan Co. of Wyoming loans to salaried
employes. Room 311, Mutual Sav. Bk. bldg.

ALLloans ondiamonds and Jewelry at 2per cent
mo. S.F. Collateral Loan Bank, 538 Kearny.

8 % ON furniture A pianos; $15 up; no removal;
no com. V.TREMAIN,ro6m 81. 6 Eddy St.

CASH loaned salaried people on notes without
Indorser. MORRELL, R09 Examiner bufldlng.

MUSICAI.PTSTku-tEWTS.
A FEW GENUINE UPRIGHT BARGAINS:-

Mussard
—

Small upright, fine order.'
Fischer

—
Fine order, very reasonable.

Sterling
—

Mahogany case; used 1 year.
Chickering

—
Mahogany case, perfect order.

Weber
—

Mahogany case, 3 pedals, like new,
from $95 up; easy payments; all guaranteed.'
BENJ. CL'RTAZ & SON, 16 O'Farrell st

BEAUTIFULnew upright pianos for rent. $3
per month; one year's rental allowed if pur-
chased. SCOTT-CURTAZ, 560 Hayes st.

INVESTIGATEour new i%nt or purchase plan;
$2 50 per month up. 237 Geary st.

ELEGANT $400 piano for $150; private party.
801 Eddy st.

$90—UPRIGHT grand, nearly new; a snap.
HORNUNG, 216 McAllister st.

_^

A PRIVATE party left Fischer upright to be
sold; $135. 237 Geary st

SOHMER. Byron Mauzy pianos. Cecellan piano
player. BYRON MAUZY. 308-312 Post st.

NEW upright pianos sold on $5 monthly pay-
mentg. SCHMITZ & CO.. 16 McAllister st.

3-PEDAL.Stelnway up: Chlckerlng baby grand:
Shonlnger. little used. Keeffe's. 285 O'Farr»U.

MACHIKTEBY
—

Bouffht, Sold. Exchanjred.

WANTED
—

Second-hand swing saw and
planer. JOHN T. GRAHAM. NW. cor, Pre-
ctta ave. and Alabama st.

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS. ,
TO order; renovated, disinfected (formaldehyde

process): excellent carpet cleaning. HOPKB
BROS.. 1432-34 Howard St.: phone South 216.

,PHYSICIANS AND SUBQEONS.

DrTcTc. O'DONNELL—Office ati(J~resTdence.
1021% Market st. bet. 6th and 7th. particu-
lar attention paid to diseases of women.

BLOOD, skin and rectal diseases a specialty.
DR. BALL. 1073 H Market st. .

REMOVED—DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor,
treats all diseases of the human body; for
past four years at 115-117 Mason st.. now lo-
cated at CD7 Oeary wt^near leavenworth.

WONG WOO, the famous herb doctor
—

Alldis-
eases cured by Chinese herbs. 746-8 Clay st.

CATARRH. DEAFNESS and NOISES In EARS
positively cured; new methods; 1 week's
treatment free. Dr. Cottlngham, 204 Sutter.

PURCHASING AGENCIES.

CLARA E. JEWETT, purchasing agent; coun-
try orders a specialty: correspondence sollcit-
ed. ¦ 305 Larkln St.. room 49; tel. South 319.

FEB3ONAX.S.

LADIES
—
If you have wrinkles, smallpox plt-

tlngs, \bagginess of eyes or any blemish of• the face, Mme. Gllllngham invites you to
call and investigate her wonderful and Im-
proved method, known to no other in this
city; demonstrator can be seen dally. 143
Stockton st.:write for,booklet.

M. ELLA HARRIS, French liquid powder;
gives face, neck and arms the exquisite del-
icate tint and. texture 'Of alabaster; a great
favorite with actresses; .will not rub off;send
only $1 and test it for yourself. M. Ella Har-
ris, chemist and skin specialist, 128 Geary st.

THB Star Hair Remedy restores gray hair. Im-
proves Its growth.stops falllng.cures dandruff
and .-Itching scalp: no stain or stickiness;

cleanses scalp; at druggists', hairdressers' ;ao-
,-^ce-ot no subgtltute.Star Remedy Co.,1338 Polk.
DR. ROWELL' S Fire of Life, a sure cure for-

rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, pneumonia,
sore throat, etc. Sold 'by all druggists for
over 20 years; price 50c. Manufactured solely
by ROWELL & BROWN. 4» Turk*at... S. F.'

AT less than cost; uncalled for suits, overcoats
and trousers at CHARLES LYONS' London
Tailor. 721 Market st.

YOU can buy $75 worth of furniture for $7 50
down and $1 50 per week. T. BRILLIANT.FURNITURE CO.. 340 Post St.. near Powell

FANCY and silk dresses carefully washed?
JAPANESE FAVORITE LAUNDRY estab.
1809. 2122 Flllmore st.;phone Geary 2003.*

THERE lg not a' first-class drugstore in town
that does not sell CHICLETS. .

Expert; furniture repalring.pollshlng:: upholster-
ing; carp.lay'g. ,Towey's,370Fell.PhonePag«1458.

H. ANDERSON. 26 O'FarTell st—Theatrical,
.masquerade and carnival costumer.

MR8. DR. GWYER,' 011A Leavenworth st. b«-
: tween Geary and O'Farrell. Tel. East 697,

BUTTS to order on Installments of $1 per week.
NEUHAUS CO.. the tailors. 729 Market st

ELEGANT suits to order, extra pants or fancy
, vests, for $14 75. Fred Wagner, 850 Market
EASY,installments for Men and Youths. 8ults

*-..¦ to Order, *, Co-operative .Tailoring, 1117 Mkt
$1 a week: suits to order $10 up."LEMOS. 1127

Market St.. bef Seventh and Eighth.

BARGAINS In One diamonds; easy payments.
P. V. OARIN. 188 Montgomery »st

ONE! dollar weekly keeps you In fine clothing?
¦ Art Tailoring. 1644 Mkt.under St Nicholas.
Superfluous hair removed; electric needle. Mrs

¦. Baton, 869 Sutter. Miss Eaton, 233 Geary, r.38.
TAILOR-MADE!suit $7 50; dress pants $3 SO.Misfit Clothing Parlor, cor.Bush and Dupont

MASQUERADE costumes, play books," '¦ wtgs;
r- country orders.: GOLDSTEIN A,CO.,733 Mkt
ALFREDUM'S Egyptian Henna restores gray
;• hair to its natural color ;$1 at all druggists'.

-

r-BgrruBE wanted.
ABE LEVY.

SsWrcom, 1135 Market «t. Tel. Jessie 761.
I>on'« sell your furniture, carpets, office fur-
niture, etc.. until you get his estimate.

VriLXir«y 2t> per cent more for furniture than
dealers or will wll on commission. L. H.
BIRD. iBf.. 1630 Market; phone Jessie 2338.

CALL on Alfred Wollpert. 773 Mission st. be-
fore selling your furniture. Phone R<d 4462.

rug— .TUBE FOB SALE. *;

HENRY MAYER pay» highest prices for fur-
nlture. carpets, etc 782 Mission: tel. Bush 813

FURNITURE— Must sell as a whole or In
perts. 459A Tenth ave., Richmond District.

HELP WANTED
—

FEMALE.

cook for cTtyTT!Trr7rrr?^TTrTrrrr!7r?rrrTT»35
Cook for San Jose *33

'
Laundress same house $30
Second uirl. Sausalito f'25
Chambermaid and waitress, San Mateo..*25|
Kitchen helper for institution *25
Woman with a child for ranch $15
Houspkeer^r. German, city

"
$20

Nurse for institution ¦. $2S
Cleaning woman, lnstitutlcn $20
German feoond girl and nurse 920
Second butler $40
Housework. Alameda $30
And 25 girls for housework, city and coun- j
try $2O-$25-$30
Apply J. F. CROSETT & CO., 334 Sutter st.

A NURSE, $2.%. soe party 10 o'clock ;¦ woman
to cook for 2 in family, sleep home, $2j;
second girl. $25; cook, $35, must be young
and have good references; housewprk. $;{<>;
housework, country. $35; housework girl,
llsht wcrk, 2 in family,.$20. MRS. NOR-
TON. S(>8 Mason st.

THE Roniayn-Shirk Register, Renting and
Advertising Co., 612-613 Grant bdg. Phone
South 104.

One expert operator on vests, one button- .
hole maker, one machine girl, best pay; one
chambermaid, $26; one good houseglrl, $25.

A
—

WANTED-f-Girls to
-

learn hairdreaslng.
manicurlnc. etc.; trade taught from A to Z
In 2 weeks; tuition $5 to those entering now;
three positions to fill immediately; positions ,
guaranteed at $10 per week up; leading
school In West. 233 Geary st. room 13.

WANTED— Girls to learn millinery now for
fall season: both seasons taught from start
to finish in one month for $5; positions as
trimmers, salesladies, makers, guaranteed at
$10 per week up; 7 positions to be filled 1m-.mediately. Parlors 143 Stockton st. r. 13.

A—PACIFIC College teaches halrdresslng,
manicuring, electric massage, etc; six hours'
practice a day; guarantee positions; only
reoocnijsed college of Its kind on coast; day
and evening classes; all parlor work at re-

-x!uced prices, 133 Powell st. »

LADIES wanted everywhere, copying letters
at home, evenings or spare time, and return
to us; no mailing or canvassing; $0 weekly
earned; materials free; enclose self-addressed
envelope for particulars. Guarantee Co., No.
W-12. Ninth t»t.. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED
—

First-class tailorees: one that can
baste out edges preferred; good wages and
-teady work to the right party Apply to
S. N. WOOD & CO.. 49 Geary trt.

PANTS finishers wanted by S. N. WOOD A
CO. Apply at 49 Geary st

WANTED
—

Women and girls over 10 years to
do piecework at home; no experience neces-
sary. Call HABERTON, 1230 Market st
room 20.

WANTED
—

Experienced ealwlady for lace de-partment; rnun have 2 years' or more ex-
perlence. MARKS BROS.. 1220 Market st.

WANTED
—

A first-class fitter in cloaks, suitsand waists; references required. Address box
4554. Call office.

MIDDLE-AGF.D lady or girl wanted; short dis-
tance In country; for general housework;
only 2 In family. Apply 892 Green St.. city.

GIRL about 16 to fold books, etitch. etc!
EDWARD KNOWLES CO.. 24 Second Bt.

PANTS finisher wanted at 156 New Montgom-
ery Bt.. room 16, second floor.

TOITNG girl to assist In care of baby In day-
tlme. 1578 Fell gt.

WANTED—Every lady in town to try CHIC-
LETS. Just once.

A TAILORESS wanted on custom coats; steady
work, good pay. 533 Natoma st.

WANTED
—

A German girl for general house-
__work; wages $20. 33 Fifth st
WANTED—Girt for downetalm work and cooic-.ing; wagf-s $25; 9 to 12. 1825 Turk st.
LADIES, we will teach barber trade free to fl

more ladles and pay them $10 each for first 8
weeks; call or write. JNO. A. HOLER'S
Barber College (correct number). 644 Clay st.

LADIES for steady home employment: $8 to
$12 weekly. Emma Spreckels bldg.,927 Mar-
ket st, room G18.

GIRL to assist In housework; small family
1413B Mason st.

PANTS finishers and good sewers with some
e_r>erlence on pants. 245 Seventh st.

TALENTED amateur -performers. Apply at
Chutes. 8 p. m. Wednesday; salary no object

, HELP WAITTED—MALB.
PERRY'S MERCANTILE BUREAU.806 Market st, room 325, fifthfloor.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Bookkeeper' s assistant $15 to $25 week
Stenographer $15 week
Manager department ntot e 125 week
Bill and entry clerk $15 week
Drug clerk $12 week
Checker $10 week
Timekeepers $15 week
Accountant $15 to $25 week
Collector $15 week
Floor manager $18 week
2 chipping clerks $15 week
General office work $15 week
Bank clerk, bond required $25 week
Young man, learn dentistry $10 week

S06 Market st., room 325. fifthfloor,

COOK and wife, $90; waiters, $30 and $9 week;
choreman, private family, $25 and found:
vwamper, $40 and found; dairyman. $30 andfound; milker and wife, $50 and found; oldman to car* for place; brick wheelers and
sorters, $2 25 day, and others. J. F. CRO-
EETT A CO.. 62S Sacramento st. 1

WANTED
—

Shoe clerk salesman; young man;
must have had experience In some of our
Third or Sixth st shoe stores; for country
town: salary $75; references. See J. F. CRO-
6ETT A CO., 628 Sacramento st

AT HORD ASMITH'S,
"

Contractors' Agents, 95 Third st '

t tug-ineera for revolving crane.
$3 50.

For a company. Free fare.
Tewing man fcr flower store, city, $12 to $13.
Amador County

—
Teamsters. $2.

Nevada— Laborers and teamsters. $2 5a
AT INDEPENDENT EMPLOYM'T AGENCY.

Phone James 5576. 612 Merchant stPaperhanger and painter, for -country, $3 50.
Plumber, country town, steady Job.
Two carpenters, country, $3 50, 8 hours.
Pawfller and hammerer. large mill, $3 00.
Boy, 18. for chop. $25 to start
Section hand for K. R., $1 75.

"*

Concrete men and laborers, In city, $2 30.
Teamstera for country. $2; $2 fare.

THE Romayn-Ehlrk Register. Renting and Ad-vertising Company, rooms 612-613 Grant bid.phone South 104.—Two clothing salesmen. A
No. 1, fine appearance, salary $«5 up; expe-
rienced stock boy. good appearance; one ANo. 1gents' furnishing goods nalesman, bestsalary; one errand ;boy; one A No. 1 shoesalesman; neat appearing young man v 22years old for this office, good education.

A MAN and wife for a dairy ranch $50: seeparty here. MISS PLUNKETT. 425 Sutter
ct. near Powell.

YOUNG men everywhere, copy letters homeevenings; $9 50 week. Send addressed en-velop* for particulars. Manager Dept W 12
box 1411, Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED—Flrst-claes carrta— woodworker;
must be able to take charge of woodshop-
Rood wages to competent man. 100 Golden
Gate ave. ,

WANTED—Experienced crockery packer. "Ap-
plyEhtppii-ig department Great American Im-
porting Tea Company. 52 Market st.

WANTED
—

Salesman experienced iii retail
buHinesc. Apply Great American Importing
Tea Company, 48 Market ct., upstairs.

WANTED
—

Neat office boy 14 years old; must
have references. Apply 215 Rlalto bldg.
9 to 10 a. m.

WANTED
—

Educated gentleman competent for
encyclopedia work; salary $1000;' referencesrequired. 47. Academy of Sciences.

WANTED-rMan writinggood business hand to
do a little copying. Call 207 Minna st. 8
o'clock a. ra.; don't ring bell.

BOY in drug store; experience preferred. El-
lis and Mason sta.

*

WANTED
—

Errand boy, 78 Geary st. second
floor.

'' •

WANTED—Every boy to aak his confectioner
for CHICLETS.

ERRAND boy for confectionery; not under 15years. 1503 Gear> st
EXPERIENCED solicitor for clothing reno-

vatory. 628 Po«t st; . ,

EBIPI.O^^rjra_WAKTED--atAI.E--Coa. |
A MARRIED man. aged 44. good health and

habits, rapid and accurate with figures, prac- ,
n<-al *xecutl\e ability ror in anj outdoor du-
tie fc acquainted with shipping and mercantile ¦¦

bufimos. can furnish city references from
lat-t employer and cash security, desires a
situation retrardWs ol location. Box 4527,
Cal! ?-iffite.

Fir.iiN'G -pocac man, 20 years of age. and
<viff. with »-yrar-old boy, would like steady
empioynier.t ;man in good all-round farmer:
»!fe will on cooking and housework. Ad-
c.reps A. lU'RYCH. 1»*4 Mm «.. between

and Seventh.

GENTLEMAN of Rood address wishes engape-
mer.t with firm as traveler or collector; good
refererjce f sy to character; cash b"nd if re-
yuirc-d. Adcire?s J. M. ALVAUES. 7S1
Kllis M.. city.

%

A TOD2CQ nun, IS. Jurt out from Sweden.
w1«hes to '.earn carpenter trade. Please call
or answer, 2(*:51 Xlnett-enth st.; no postals
«r.F»rred.

A GERMAN, middle-agfd and tir.ple, wishes a
Fttuation as clerk in grocery and bar-
r«om; good references. W. BOHLING. 417
Krarny Et.

A YOUNG man. solwr. n-liable. o_i>sble. of
i. Kirirew. ref<=reriieF. wiehes position as
•.ravelins; salesman;

'any line except cigars,
liquor*. Bn_ 4741. <"all office.

BOOKKEEPER sr.d sale-man. 24. understands
*t»nop/r_phy and typewriting, wants position,
city or countiy. can furniBh each bond. Box
4759. Call ofttee.

WOULD like jx>*Ulen of any kind, where a
knowledge of office work and willinifnefs ,
to work. 1? wanted; am »>4 years old; have j
r_«ora rtferences. Box 4722. Call office.

YOUNG man well educated, accurate and re-
liable. w;th knowleuge of bookkeeping and

'
business t-xp.--r.enc*-, wants position; refei-
ences. Boi 4447. Call.

YOUNG man. good worker, steady, reliable
and temperate; anything where he can ad-
vance; reasonable wages. Bar 4714. Call
office. Oakland.

MIIiDLE-AGKn man wants plaee: private
farr.iiy: good all-round man; gardening,
cooking; rtftrence; wages moderate; used tv»
hor»?s. Box 4715, Call office.

A COLORED man wants work as houseman;
can do plain cooking;: can drive team; has-
reference*. W. CHOCLATE. 18 Seventh St..
room IS.

COACHMAN,willing:to work and obliging, can
milk, wishes position, city or country; ref-
erences. Address box 4541. Call office.

RELIABLE man, thoroughly experienced In
wine and liquor business, cellar and store,
wishes position. H. ENGEL, 3S7 Turk st

WANTED
—

Position or ?ui>erintendent of raw-
mill; b»*t of r*f«reaoe. Address box 4t£2.
""all offlee. San Jose.

FIRST-CLASS barber wants position for even-
ings, Saturday and Sunday. Box 4737, Call.

TOCKO German, steady, honest and Industri-
ous, desires position at anything; best re:er-
ences. Bex 4758, Call office.

NON-UNION blacksmith withAl recommenda-*
ticn* wants work with responsible parties.
l<-_« P.Ukw!l St.. Berkeley.

GROCERY and bar clerk wants position; 10
y*_rs' experience. Address F. E. M., 967B
Howard tt,

RELIABLE man. thoroughly experienced in
wine and liquor business, cellar and store.
wifhe* position. H. ENGEL. 3S7 Turk st

WANTED
—

A situation as cook; Is also a good
baker. 141* Bernard st.. off Taylor.

A RELIABLE man wants position as night
watchman; references. I.B., 756 Folwjm st.

A NEAT Japanese desires a position as school-
boy in pmall family; good plain cook. S. K.,
121 Ilaight st. Japanese Mission.

A YOUNG Japanese wants work in country;
«»re of cows, horses and garden. M. KU-
KATA. 423 Ftevenson st.

JAPANESE cook wants a position as school-
boy. M. U.. Japanese Mission; phone Sut-
'er 4i:r_.

JAPANESE rood boy wishes position, any kind
of work: sj>e_ks «;ood English. D. PADA,
K("4 Stockton st.:r.hone Bush 19.

A JAPANESE experienced cock wants position,
housework. G. T.. 20 Lewis place. San Fran-
OlfCO

A ICSAT Japanese desires a position aa school-
hoy in-mail family; good plain cook. S. K.,
121 Haig-ht St.. Japanese Mission.

t""-oor> Japanese boy wants situation as a
cchoolboy : near Hamilton School. M. K..SJ.T5 McAllister «t.. city.

A .'APANESE boy wants a position as school-
boy. 1__5 Devisadero et. ;phone Bcott 548.

A JAPANESE, experienced cook, wants posi-
tion, housework. G. Y., 20 Lewis place.

CHINESE, first-class cook, deeires position In
*v,sr<3ir;|t-house or hotel; city or country-
-!2t" Stockton St.. bet. Pacific and Broadway.

< HINESE. good cock, wants position; French.
ifrniBiior family cook. 640 Clay Ft.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call.
16 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year

rzsAsnAL.

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS.

Secured by the beit of Income business prop-
erty under long guarasteed lease; quarterly
interest

Send for Prospectus.

JIEALTY BONDS AND FINANCE CO. (INC.)
1172 Broadway, Cor. 14th Et.

Oakland.

THE REALTT FTNDICATB.
Capital paid In *4.600, 000 00
Surplus 040,901 88

Issues
Blx per cent

iBTHtmrat Certificates
At par.

OfSo*
—

No. 14 Sansotn* street
San Francisco, Cal,

WANTED
—

To purchase Realty Syndicate cer-
tificates MANHATTAN LOAN COMPANY.
107-108 Crocker building.

COMPANIES formed; mining or patents; stock
•old; strong Eartern connections; advice free.
Write A. F. HARASZTHY. S22 Crossley bd-.

. n«ATS TO --ET.

A
—

HOTTEES and flats to let; an tam ease list;
••rvfr* absolutely free; take adrant-ge of
this department; It will save you time and
trouble. Corde* Furniture Co.. 243-69 Geary
•t. <r. the scuare. {

-
LARKIN, 1830. J036, 1J»44, near Broadway—

New modern flats 7 and 8 rooms; rents re-
duced to $30. $35. (37 R0.

J'I.aT of 7 vunny rooms and bath; Mission
warm b*H. 34S5 Twentieth St., b»t. Howard
eni Capp.

X.T«">N. &01
—

Sunny upper corner flat of 6
roomc and bath; rea_onable to responsible ,
party.

$20— 5 ROOMS; bath, laundry; modern, i»unny.
334 Cumberland, bet. l»th-20th, nr. Church.

FOLSOM. 2C78
—

Sun all day; 6 rooms, bath:
two mamely; suitable young couple; $24.

LARGEST list or bouses and fiats to let Call
on LYON A HOAO. 116 Montgomery nt

NICE clean flat 6 rooms, bath; rent reason-
able. | imi McAlllrter et.. near Lyons.

$27 K^—NEW Park flat. 6 sunny rooms, oncar line. 223 Parnassus ave.. near Stanyan.

A WEEK'S news for 6 cents
—

Tb* Weekly CalL
1C pftge*, In wrapper, for mailing.$1 per year.

."-.ATS FOB SALE
—

FURNISHED.
A MODERN, srunr.y upper flat; 7 large rooms-

newly furnished 3 months ago. 817 Jones
et.. near Bush. V to 5 p. m.

NICELY furnished flat of 6 room* and bath'
all outside, eunny rooms; cheap; parties
golrur East. 10S3 Turk rt. .

FOR sale— New fc-room flat; nicely furn!sh«d;
a great bargain; owner leaving town., Apply
«49 Bush et. /"

KURNITTTRE of ft-room flat complete; cheap*
rent t!6. 1714 Harrison st.

IXATS TO IiET---Tm~IS—EP.
PINE. 2788

—
Handsomely furnished parlor, flat

S larpe r.; yard; also S r. and b.;sunny
bay -a-ladow; furnished housekeeping

HOUSES^TO^IiET. i
v

A—PRINTED list of house* to let; send for cir-
culari G. H.UMBSEN A CO.. 20 Montgomery.

FOR rent
—

To party buying carpets and ;tome
furniture, pleasant 7-room house, bath; con-
venient. 943 McAllister st.

TO let
—

Rear house of 4 rooms; 1332 Larkln.
¦ Apply 1350 Larkln st.

HOUSES TO I.ET—PTTBJTISHED.
OAK, 419

—
Completely furnUhed modern house;

10 rooms, 2 baths, garden and, yard.

A NICELY furnished 8-room house; sunny
corner; piano. 12 to 4. 1308 Laguna st

HOWARD. 2130, near Eighteenth— 8 rooms,
bath, etc.: well furnished; rent low.

HOUSE of seven rooms,;. well furnished. 1183
Oak st; rent $45.

CLASSIFIED*advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office.2200 Fillmore at.

HOUSES FUBNISHED—FOB SALE.
i ¦¦¦¦..

15-ROOM houpe for sale cheap account of
sickness. Apply 815 Geary st.

HousE-OLEAimra offices.

JAPANESE housecleanlne company and shoe-
maker. CIS Gough et.; phone Howard 3583.

LOST AND FOUNDS
1 LOST—Pocketbook. between Cosmoa Club and,,

downtown; marked "O. E. B."; liberal re-
ward for return with contents. Address J. K.
ARMSBY CO.. 134 Market st.

LOST
—

Ladies' gold watch: monogram L. H^.
H. on case; reward. L. M. HICKMAN,
Saueallto. t4

LOST—Diamond locket, In children's play-
ground; initials J. B. S. Liberal reward re-
turn room 315. Golden West Hotel.

LOST
—

Alligator hand satchel,' Sunday, Nov.. 6;' reward. S2S .Buchanan »t.

STRAYED from 11 Belden place, black and
tan bitch; reward of $20; no questions asked.

MALTESE cat, strayed from 894 Green St.;
f liberal reward. »

LOST
—

Marquise ring, rubles surrounded by
diamonds. Return 1765 Pine st: reward $20.

FOUND—Nothing better than CHICLETS for
a disordered stomach.

IiAUKOHESFOB HIBE. j

C. A. McNEILL LAUNCH CO., foot of Clay
St.; for pleasure and business; tel. Bush 534.

MSDZOAXi.
IF there is any woman who Is suffering from

any of the aliments peculiar to her sex Ican
offer her immediate relief. Ihave devoted
my entire life to this work. INEVER
FAIL. Iask fair fees, and 1 GUARANTEE
results In each case. Ifyou have been dis-
appointed come to me. Perfect satisfaction
Is then Insured. Iam the oldest graduate'
specialist in the city giving attention exclu-
sively to ladies' troubles.
DR. WHITE, 702 Market st, rooms 7 and 8

LADIES
—

If you are in trouble, confide In mo.
Relief for irregularities. Help for the un-
fortunate. My time is devoted exclusively to
these conditions. I'm the only GRADUATE
physician here who can gay this. Call or
write. Confidential. Est. 14 years. DR. R*
H. WESTON, office, 305 KEARNY ST.

MRB. DR, KOHL, reliable specialist for all fe-
malo t-publ&H and irregularities; Instant re-
lief guaranteed. 10OSH Market st.. opp. Sth.

MRS. DR. WYETH. specialist for all female
complaints and Irregularities; Instant relief
guaranteed; 30 years' experience. 944 Post st

MRS. DR. GOODWIN, well known ladles' spe-
cialist, has returned from Europe; 25 years'
experience in female complaints without a
failure; no operation, no drugs; when others
fail see the doctor and be content. Maternl--
ty Home, 412 Taylor st, near Geary.

DR. O. Wv- O'DONNELI^-All who are sick or-
in trouble conault this specialist on female
complaints; positively corrected; #he unfortu-
nate helped; the most difficult c&ses treated;
advice free. OtnceV^lOlS Market st.

LADIEiS suffering- from irregularities, sick or
In trouble, consult Dr. Sylvester, 219 Kearny
St.; relief guaranteed; no drugs, no operations.

DR. and MRS. DAVIES and HINDOO HERBS;
original method of treatment. 1126 Market

LADIES
—

Kumround; saf«/ sure, never falla;.
$2. Glea3on-RugRles Drug Co.,Kea—y AClay.

DR. ROSEN, residence 2995 Folsom st. corner
2«th: ladles, relief or no fee; $10.

MINES AND MINING.

IMAKE a specialty of selling good mining
property, A. D. RENFRO, Crossley bldg.

M-SGXH.I-ANEOUS
—

POB SALE.

1 40 H. P. firebox boiler; complete; new.
1 Worthlngton compound pump, 500 gal. mln.
1 Worthlngton pump, 0x4x6. \
1 Worthlngton oil plant; complete.

.1 dishwashing machine; complete.
110 H. P. G. E. motor; new.
1•Lane planer. 27x12.
1 30-ln. extractor.
1 20-ln. extractor.
1 15 H. P. enslne; complete.
1 lot of laundry machinery.

WM. SPECK, 421, Market st., room 37.

2D-HAND machinery, engine, boilers, pumps,
pulleys, shafting, etc., etc., bought, sold,
rented and exchanged; see Sunday papers.
K. S. WHITE MCHY. CO.. 130-132 Beale st

BOILER8, engines, 2d-hand machinery. McIN-
TOSH.& WOLPMAN, 105-197 Fremont st.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?. -Repair it with elaterlte. In rolls easy to lay;
!needs no painting or, coating; good over old

Iron, tin or shingles; best for new roofs.
ELATERITE ROOFING CO.. 713 Market st.

FOR ftale
—

New and second-hand billiard and
pool tables; easy paymente; we rent tables
with privilege of buying; modern bar fix-
tures;, cheap prices. BRUNSWICK-BALKE-
COLLENDER, 652 Mission st.

AN elegant assortment of diamonds. Jewelry
and sealskins for sale on small Weekly pay-
ments; goods delivered on first,payment.
UNITED TRUST CO..' 21 Stockton st.

A
—

BUYS, sells or rents gear machinery, en-gines, boilers, water pipe, shafting, pulleys,
etc. WHITELAW, 263-255 Spear st

A—THE (P. J. Co.) California virgin gold
wedding rings for sale by the PORTLAND
JEWELRY CO.. 26 Stockton st. .

REPUTABLE place to rent gents' full dress.
,Tuxedo or Prince Albert suits. J. COOPER,

21 Stockton st (formerly at Palace Hotel). .
TRY- our men's shoes at^$l and $1 50 pair;

foot-form shoes at $2 50; we pay express
charges., 11 3d et. Exam, bid.; catalog free.

DIAMONDS and Jewelry on smallweekly or
monthly payments; DEREMER'S. 137 Mont-
gomery st.,- room 12. upstairs. . ',

STOVES .disconnected 1and connected: $2 50;
plumbing.srasfltng.400 McAlllsterjtel.Mlnt3056

FOR sale
—

Llewellyn setter dog 10 months old.
Address box 4538, Call office. .

GAS engines, centrifugal pumps; highest grade;
lowest prices^ Price Pump Co.. 523 Market st.

Wallpaper, 3%c: paint $1 gal.; painting, whlt-
» enlng. Merlgan.1302 Webster;tel.Btelner 3671.

SAFES and cash registers,*'new and" second-
hand. I.FREEMAN.. 1325 Market^ st. ¦.

BARGAINS in 2d-hand cash registers, includ-
ing Nationals, guaranteed; terms. 14 Turk st"

2D-HA!ND bldg. material; lumber, door, sash;
plumb, material. The Dolan Co.. 1607. Mrkt

FULL line of drummers' !samples in grips and
trunks;' for gale cheap at 25 Stockton st (i

AN elegant sealskin
' for -

sale for $75. SE-
CURITY LOAN& TRUST CO.. 21 Stockton.

ELEGANT diamond ring,
'

$50;. terms $5 per
month. P.; V. QARIN. 138 Montgomery st

iROOMS papered. $4 up; tinting, painting.
Hartmann Paint Co.. 319 Thlrd:tel.Maln 413.

DESKS bought, sold and.exchanged. T. D.
McCarthy Co., 807 Mission St.; tel. South 811.

MOVING pictures, magic lanterns, . sal*, rental;
bargains. Bullard A Breck. 131 Post.st'

SAFES
—

New
*
and
'second-hand. THE HER-

MANN SAFE CO.;*307 Battery, st.

GASOLINE engines/automobiles and launches;
all sizes. J. E. DOAK. 46 Fremont st >

MISOEI.I.AHEOUS WAITTg.

AAAAAA
—

BUYS any amount good second hand. clothing; special price for fancy ladles' and
.men's, clothes. 922,Folsom ;tel. Folsom. 3522. |

WANTED—Two No.
'
3 ¦¦jOliver . typewriters;

state condition, price. Address "A,"'Call
'..office, San Jose. ,'Z- - .- ¦

AAAAA—Highest prices for ladles', gents' cast-*
off clothing.Tel.Davis 825, 650 Sacramento st.

DIAMONDS ¦• and > precious
-

stones
'
boughtIfor

cash... KARL*EBER &¦CO., room 405, Ad-. ams bldg,,* 206 Kearny st.;phone Black 3036.
T1LTON wants good second-hand clothing and, theatrical goods. 154 Oth jet;tel.;Jessie- 3916.
Levy ARsdler. 'highest price for gents' cast-off
:,clothing, shoes'; teL Red 1544. C15 Washington.

PEB8O~A-.S--Co-,tinn«d.

"R—E—X—R—A—D—I—O'S"
B-U-L-L-E-T-I-N. ¦

PUBLIC "FREE HEALING" before audience
TO-DAY. 2 and 8 p. m. (Office hours 2 to 7.)
RADIUMHALL.783^ Market and 1Fourth
(corner Market and Fourth.)

"NON-MEDICAL" humanized Radium power Is
(solely) used In Rexradio's treatments; no
medicine, no medical Instruments used.

"NAMES" and testimonials of patients al-
luded to BELOW shown at offices.

"DEAF MUTES"—Several recently made to
hear and SPEAK what they heard. Numer-
ous witnesses, one being Mr. Butler, well-
known S. F. CHRONICLE representative.

"TOTAL DEAFNESS" Rexradio finds to be a
mere BAGATELLE; nearly every case "be-
gins" to hear ."whispered" words after 3 sec-
onds' treatment. (Deaf mutes the same.)

"OSSIFIED""~LADYTMr9. Knowles, 379 Bart-
lett, by (one) treatment had her locked AN-
CHYLOSED Joints made freely "movable"
eeveral weeks ago; no "relapse," but still
further progress to date.

- •

"BLINDNESS" seemed Imminent; within 3
days Rexradio restored good sight.

"LEAPING" CRIPPLE: paralysis; dragged
foot, limb nearly "powerles*"; 10 second*"
treatment and ILEAPED before audience.'

"LONG DISTANCE" HEARING. My ear to-
tally deaf from childhood; by 1 treatment
heard (whisjJer) at 70 feet."

"FEMALE WEAKNESS"— My trouble waa
quickly removed by Rexradio.

•"CANCER" disappeared in one hour after
Rexradio's (one) treatment.

"UP IN THE AIR" In elevator with man
having "crooked" arm. Couldn't straighten
It. Rexradio was there, too. and .by "mo-
ment's", touch straightened itbefore descend-
ing elevator stopped. Editor of TOWN TALK
was present Wltn-ssed by me

—
WILLIAM

ORMSBY. . ¦

__^

"BEDRIDDEN"
—
Isaw Rexradio ¦ treat man

for years "helpless" in bed. had to be
"lifted" in and out of bed; instantly rose
(unaided) from bed. Other similar cases.

"REXRADIO'S" (one) treatment straightened
my "bent" limb (rheumatism). ¦

"TYPHOID FEVER" overcome by only two
treatments; no RELAPSE.— Knott. 112 Fell.

"LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA"—Couldn't stand un-
supported; 1 treatment Tuesday and instant*• ly stood, walked, "unsupported."

"ANCHYLOSIS" of knee; couldn't straighten
leg: or move knee; did both Instantly. j

"HE SEES" objects (outlines) at 30 feet;
eyes "blind" 7 years (1 treatment Tu-sday).

"REXRADIO'S" 1 treatment entirely removed
my "rtropsy" and straightened limb.

"SUICIDE" avoided; protracted disease ren-
dered life a burden; often thought cf sui-
cide, after spending largely, vainly, for re-
lief; then Rexradio made quick. compl-t<»
cure, months ago; no RELAPSE.

_^

"REXRADIO" rescued me quickly from tho
fiery purgatory of "neuralgia,"

'

"ANCHYLOSIS of Joints, knees, anklen. hips,
tees, fingers, wrists, elbows, shoulders, neck,
etc., which others de«m 'Incurable.' have
often yielded to Rexradio's very first treat-
ment.'

"
Testimonials shown. ¦

"PAINS'
'

of all kinds (neuralgia, sciatica,
rheumatism, gout etc.) usually have been
expelled by Rexradio's "first" treatment.
Proofs

—
Numerous testimonials. *

"RESURRECTION" excepted. BROKER, one
of our leading citizens, recently (publicly)
eaid: "Ihave seen Rexradio do nearly in-
credible healing wonders In my office. I
verily believe he can do almost anything but
RAISE THE DEAD. Iam ready to put up
my money on it"

"$1000 FORFEIT" if above digests w cases are
not "genuine." Stacks of testimonials.

"NOTE THIS"—Names of all above patients

given at office* to persons similarly afflicted;
we.object. to "publication" of their names.
Above "digests of cases refer to results of-
"first" treatment, which benefits usually be-
come perfect and permanent after a few
"further" treatments.

"REXRADIO" can and does DO ALL HE
CLAIMS TO DO. HE FEARLESSLY CHAL-
LENGES COURTEOUS (CRUCIAL) INVES-
TIGATION. !

"CONSULTATION" given free. TERMS for
treatment to suit circumstances.

"PUBLIC HEALING" before audiences free to
poor TO-DAY. 2 and 8 p. m. Rexradio also
publicly gives every one in audience desiring
It a "sample". of his peculiar healing power.
Bring your paralytics, mutes, etc. (worst

cases). . Come early to avoid crowding. RA-
DIUM HALL. 78314 Market st and IFourth
(corner Market and Fourth).

A BRANCH office of The Call for the reception
of advertisements and subscriptions has been
opened at IOCS Market St., opposite Fifth.
Open until11 P. m.

PAPER" ANGING. PAINTING. ETO_

First-class work, reasonable prices. J. C. RO-
MAINE, 1067 McAllister st; tel. Fell 2403.

FATEZTTS.

INVENTIONS patented. F. P. MEDINA, at-
torney-at-law. 6 Hobart btdg.. 532 Market st.

. PROPOSALS.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. November 7. 1904.—
Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be re-
ceived here until 11 o'clock a. m.. November
17.

-
1904 and than opened for constructing

sea wall and repairing concrete walks. In-
cluding necessary grading, at Fort Mason.
California. Government reserves the right
to reject or accept any cr all bids in who!*
or In part. Information furnished on appli-
cation to WM. 8. PATTEN. Assistant Quar-
termaster General. Chief Quartermaster.

UNITED STATES Engineer's Offlca. Flood
building. San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 8. 1004.

—
Sealed proposals for dredging in Napa River,
Cal., .will $e received here until 12 noon.
December 8, 1004. Information on appllca-
tlon. W. H. HEUER. Col. Engra. •

__^_^
BOO—t~Q. ._.__¦ .

ROOFS, sidewalks and cellar floors laid and
repaired; low price*; all work guaranteed.
Chicago Roofing Company. F. HERRMANN.
Manager, 606 Second at.

• . -
THE balance cf our shopworn sewing machines

will be closed out this week at about one-
third usual prices; this is the chance of a
lifetime to buy the best machine on earth
at little jrice. Whlt»> Sewing Machin* Co.,
new retail office 915 Market st

ALL makes; 2.1 hand, $2. $5. $7, $9; new, $4,$3;
drop heads,. 5 drawer, golden oak, $15; rented,
repaired :lowest rates. National

-
Automatic

8. M. Co.. 145 Sixth st; tel. Jessi* 37S6.

DOMESTIC
—

The machine for family use; best• is cheapest; second-hand all makes at any
price; all kinds rented lowest rates. Domes-
tic office.

-
1021 Market st.. near Sixth.

ALL kinds second-hand $3, $5. $8; slightly
used $10, $15, $20; you know where th* dolls-
swing In the window. 1061 Market st

ALLkinds bought, sold and repairing guaran-
teed. CHAS. PLAMBECK, 1915 Mission.

CHEAPEST and best In America
—

Th* Weekly
Call, 16 pages, sent to any address In th*

/United States or Canada one year, for $1.
postage paid. ! . . .

3TOEAGE AHS WAREHOUSES.

A—EMPORIUM Storage A; Van Co.; furnltur*.
household goods stored, moved, shlped. 723-
781 Howard st. nr. Third; phone Grant lffl.

CAPITAL Van and Storage Co.. » Eddy st:
phone Mint 2941; JOHN F. COOPER, prea.;
furniture moved, packed, shipped and stored.

PIERCE-RODOLPH Storage AMoving Co., of.
flee Post and Powell sts.; teL Prl. Ex. 371.

CONKLIN'S Storage— Furniture and merchan-.dlse. 333 Golden Gate ave.:phone East 13&
PACIFICStorage and Furniture Moving Com-

pany. 2320 Flllmore St.; phone Jackson 231.
BEKINS Van and Storage Co.. 11 Mont-om«ry

st; tel. Main 1840. Shipping at cut rates.
*

CHEAPEST and best In Amert ja—Th* Weekly
¦Call. 16 pages, sent to any- address In the. United States or Canada one year for $1.

STOP S__LN _U~Q. • '
GUARANTEED cure; send^ 50c; form

mailed in plain package: has cured thou-
sands. L.L. C. CO.. 417 Hayward bldsr.. 8.F.

TYPEWRITERS AND STTPPUIS.
AN exceptionally good No. 2 Remington. NoT^l.. Smith Premier. $25;

~
other < typewriters at- hlzher and lower prices: rentals $2 50. Th*Typewriter Exchange. 536 California st

2D-HAND typewriters sold, rented," -repaired.:Webster TypewritingInspec. Co.. 508 Market

,'*'
A
'WAY.to health; -'mothers' and daughters'
horn* treatment: booklet free; write for It
VIAVICO4 -Van Ness. --Phone 1East 2-2..*.

JBJSTUP WANTED-M^E-^jontinned^ |
A—MURRAY & READY. 634-636 Clay.st

Pfcone Main 5S48.
Leading Employment and Labor Agents. }

We speak the German, French, Italian,
Scandinavian. Greek, Spanish, Slavonian and
Danish languages.

lWVt We Gave 1604 We Hope to
OO'.OUO Men Work. . Increase 60,000.

Coal Miners. Free Fare. Coal Miners.
Oregon State. Oregon. State Oregon.

10
Coal miners for a good mine; big wages.
Ship to-day.

'
Fare refunded. Ship to-day.

WASHINGTON.
25

Coal miners for State of Washington, $3 to
$3 75.
GOLD AND COPPER MINES. SILVER

MINES. MINES.
0 hand miners, good quartz mines, $S2 50.-
4 miners, gold mine, $00.

CONCENTRATOR MAN.'Concentrator man, good gold mine, $75. . .
V. S. ,

GOVERNMENT WORK.
NEVADA. STATE NEVADA.
$1 FEE. SHIP TO-DAY. $1 FEE.
20 teamsters, 2 and 4 horses, $75.
20 laborers, no experience needed. $75._____ .

SPECIAL 1
NEW WORK.

15 teamsters for new work in center of min-
ing district. $00; fare $1 90; ship to-night.

MURRAY.& READY. 634-636 Clay st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MECHANICAL. .' 3 hardwood carpenters, $3 75 day; black-

smith, country, $C0 and found; 3 bench
hands, $90; machine hand, planing mill,
$3 50.

HOTEL HELP.
5 cooks. 4 waiters. 7 kitchen hands and dish-
washers, butchers, bakers.

FARMS AND DAIRIES.
27 farm hands; 0 milkers; 9 choremen; 7
choreboys, city and country.

6 stablemen.-

SPECIALS.
'

Carpenter, finisher; city, $4 day; tailor, coun-
try shop; bookkeeper and stenographer, coun-
try;. butcher, country shop; working, fore-
roan, ranch, south, $35 to $40 and found.

-
1

FOREMEN.
Foreman, ,carpenter, to run gang of 15 men
on concreta form' work, eee boss here.

WALKING.BOSS.
Walking boss for construction gang, $65 fd.

MINERS. .
4 miners Nevada, 8 hours, $3 50 to $4.
Milker and wife, near city, $50 and found.
Butcher, country nhop, $30 and found.
4 machine miners, cold mine, south, $75 fd.
Elevator boy. city Job, $15 and found.
Baker, country shop, $50 and found.

MPRRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay Bt.

BARBER shop in business block; would ex-
change for country one. Box 4750, Call.

WANTED
—

A 1-chair barber shop or opening
for one in country. Box 4753, Call.

MKN—The original JNO. A. MOLER has
opened one of his famous barber colleges' at
C44 Clay St.; trade taught In 8 weeks; tuition
earned while learning; constant practice; ex-
pert instructions; positions guaranteed. Call
or write (correct number) 644 Clay st.

MEN to learn barber trade; only eight weeks
required; only institution teaching the ton-
sorlal art; call or write for free catalogue;
special offer. Moler Barber College, 649 Sac-
ramento st.

WANTED
—

One or two men to learn a good
trade; steady work; paid while learning;
must have $25 security. Call at CIS Mer-
chant St., between Kearny and Montgomery.

MEN aad women to learn the barber trade;
It won't cost you one cent: we teach ,you
free at HAIGHTS BARBER SCHOOL. 611
Commercial St.

WANTED
—

Men and women to prepare for
Government positions. Apply for free cata-
logue giving particulars. Pacific Correspond-
ence Institute. Grant bldg., 1095 Market st

WANTED
—

Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, has
added 100 new rooms to the Denver House,
217 Third st;250 rooms ;25c to SOc per night.

WANTED—Experienced man to set up. toys.
Apply between 9 and 11 a. m. at HALE
BROS.' .' ¦ : ,

WANTED
—

First-clasa barber, one who speaks
Polish language, for country; wages $20 per
week. Box 4KJ7, Call office.

GOOD, strong bey about 16 to learn hat trade;
good chance for boy wlllln? to work. Pacific. Coast Hat Work*. 1458 Market ft.

WANTED
—

Schoolboy to carry morning paper
north Market Ft., cast Powell; no Sunday
work. Apply 1S25 Mission st

WANTED
—

Men to fill 350 rooms at SOc per
night; clothes closets, hair mattress; electrlo
light in every room. ttSl Howard st

6. F. Barber College, 741 Howard st, wants all
young men to know that It has the finest
equipped school west of St. Louis; red. rates.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 25c
to GOc. 563 Mission st, bet. 1st and 2d sts.,
or 11 Third St., Examiner building. \

TRY our men's shoes, union made; $1and $1 50
pair; foot-form shoes, $2 BO; we pay express
charges. 11 3d et.. Exam.bid.;open till9 p.m.

COATMAKER wanted; steady work. 3056
.Twenty-fourth st.

COATMAKER and pants and vest makers for
country. REISS BROS. & CO., 24 Sutter st. 1

USEFUL, competent German, liquor store;
tend bar; state age and refs. Box 4518, Call.

BARBER shop for sale cheap; 627 Clay st.
Call bet. 10 and 12 a.' m.

SHOEMAKER wanted; steady Job on repair
work. Box 4515. Call office.

WANTED
—

Goddyear operator; steady Job. Ap-
ply Evans Shoe Co., Napa, Cal. .

BARBER shoo for sale In the country. In-
quire at DECKELMAN BROS.." 100 Ellis et.

BARBER shop for sale; 2 chairs; 3 living-
rooms; cheap rent. Inquire 1159H Folsom.

BARBER shop for sale; 3 chairs; good furni-
ture; cheap rent. 262 O'Farrell st. ¦

ONE man to learn the barber trad*, absolutely
free of charee. .751 Mission st.

MEN to learn the detective profession. 897
Market st, room 104.

BAILORS and ordinary seamen for all parts of
th* world at HERMAN'S. 26 Eteuart st

ENERGETIC, reliable men as city and coun-
try agents; steady positions. 247 Fifth st.

MEN.wanted at 187 3d st., where shoes are re-
palred by machinery; Be wed soles 10 mln., 75c.

SAILORS and youngr men (green hands) for
ships. HALLBERT,517 Jackson st.

LABOR debts collected; suits, attachments.
Law and Adjustment Co.. 328 Montgy.. r.415.

PENSION atty.. E.A.Bullls, r. 40. Phelan bldg.
Past Com. Geo. H. Thomas Post, G. A. R.

WINCHESTER Hotel, 44 Third st, near Mar-
ket—700 rooms; 35c night; reading rooms;
fre* 'bu» and baggage to and from ferry.

ALL sires men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 663 Mission st., bet. 1st and 2d sts.—_

____7

SALESMEN
—

Every bank and business house
knows us; our Roods are salable; we can em-ploy a few more men on our new map of th*
U. S. and World; large scale; clearly en-"1
graved; beautifully colored; frequently sells1 .at flight:*new plan of work of great help In

I
getting orders, many of our salesmen aver-I aging from $18 to $40 per week; no experi-
ence necessary; permanent 'employment
Write for full Information, RAND "Mc-
NALLY & CO., Chicago. 111. .

SALESMAN. Room 49, Columbian building.

EOBSES A_TD WAGONS.
A

—
30 HEAD of work and driving,horses, 8

large mares, 1 fast pacer,'. 2 saddle horses,
harness, wagons and buggies; must be sold;
will exchange. Corner Fifteenth and'Shot-' well sts.. near Folsom. .-..-> .

• TEAM of Jet black horses, 17 hands,' 5 yearn
1 old, weight.1250 apiece, price $700; broken

single or double; sound and true. JOHN DA-
VILLA,Jones ave., Elmhurst, Cal. . '

FINE river bottom pasturage; green feed year
round; near Black Diamond, Contra Costa
County. Nucleus Stables, 100 Stevenson,*. S.F.

COBBLE-SORE, footsore horses :for soft re-
claimed river lands:, fair prices paid;' must
be sound. Box 4488, Call; tel. Main 767.

A SACRIFICE: rubber tire open hack;- good
condition; new harness. HARRY WELLER ;
120« Market st.

• -
AUCTION sale 70 horses, Thursday, November

10, 11 a. m., 220 Valencia st.

FOR sale— 3 second-hand express wagons, .one
single truck. 233 Beale st -

y
., ; ..

GOING out of business ;'new and second-hand
wagons sold cheap. 1C80 Mission st.. nr. 13th.

AUCTION sale of horses, wagons and harness
every Wednesday at 11 a. m., 327 Sixth st.

WAGONETTES, eurreys, buggies, wagons, har-
nets. work A driving horses. 15th-Valencia.

CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly
Call.v 16.pages, sent' to any. address .in the
United States or Canada one ¦ year for $1. « v

KSAI. ESTATE—CTTT—rOB BA3-B.

G. H. UMBSEN A CO., 20 Montgomery st
AUCTION
AUCTION.AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION

Of Investment residence and unimproved
properties willbe _eld Tuesday, Nov. 13. 1904.
at our salesroom. 2t» Montgomery st., at 12
o'clock noon. •

ESTELLE M. DUMONT ESTATE.
•. -

Executor's Sale.
Subject to confirmation by the Superior Court.

321-3-5 Turk st., S7:6 west of Leavenworth:
Improvements consist of 3 houses of 6-7-9
rooms and bath each; rented nominally for
S103 50 per month; splendid holding t» Im-
prove; bank mortgage of $14,500 at 6 per cent
can remain; lot 5<>xS7:<l.

M. McKENNA ESTATE.
ADMINISTRATOR SALE.

1779 Fifteenth st.. bet. Valencia and Guerre-
ro; Improvements consist of two-story dwelling
of 7 rooms and bath; lot 23x100: suBJect to
confirmation by the Superior Court.

SARAH RYAN ESTATE.
Administratrix Sale. y'"*

309 Castro st.. between lsth and 17t_; Im-
provBments conslut of a bay-window cottage
of 6 rooms and bath, brick foundation, etc.:
lot 2Sx87:6; subject to confirmation by the Su-
perior Court.
CHOICE WESTERN ADDITIONRESIDENCE!

1408 McAllister st.. north line. bet. Plerc*
and Scott; improvements consist of an elegant
and substantially built residence of 15 rooms.
bath and servants' room. etc. ; larga ground*.
garden and lawn; nicely situated: lot 55x137:4.

RICHMOND DISTRICT PROPERTIES.
No. 1.

693 7th are., near C St.; new cotta— of
•

rooms and bath: nicety finished: rent $25.
No. 2.

604 C St.. near ,7th ave.; new cottage of T
rooms and bath; nicely finished; rent $30.

•No. 3.
600 and 602 C st.. cor. 7th ave.; two new

flats of tt-5 rooms and bath each; rents $50.
No. 4.

743 C St., bet. Sth and ftth aves.: new mod-
ern cottaga of 7 rooms and bath; rents $30 per
month.

No. 5.
732 C St., bet. 8th and Sth aves.; modern

dwelling of 7 rooms and bath; rents $30 per
month.

MISSION BUSINESS PROPERTY.
2717-19 24th st.. bet. Alabama and Florida;

improvements consist t>f a two-story bulldlns;.
containing store and flat of 0 rooms; rents
$37; lot 27x104:8.

MISSION COTTAGE.
1320 York st... bet. 25tb and 26tb sts.: Im-

provements consist of a bay-window cottage
of 6 rooms and bath; lot 26x100; bank mort-
gage of ?S0O at 6 per cent can remain.

MISSION RESIDENCE.
406 30th st. bet. Sanchez and Noe; Im-

provements consist of a two-story bay-window
dwelling of 8 rooms and bath; lot 25x114.

For catalogue and further particulars apply
at our office. %» G. H. UMBSEN ACO..

20 Montgomery st

SOME MORE SOLD.
$1 25 PER WEEK.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. .
Choicest lots. Excelsior Homestead Tract:
level a« a billiard table: on grade: clo»« to
fine school and Mlsston-st. electric cars:
bound to double In value. .'-'¦".•¦'

$10 per month, no taxes, fine lots, naar
Ocean Boulevard; best residence location
south of Golden Gate Park. Get the children
on« for Christmas.

W. J. WHITE.
td Montgomery st., r. 8. Phone Main 5704.

MODERN, artistic 7-room house. Just com-
pleted; as fine as In the town. Corner of
Noe and Hill sts.; investigate at once;
price $4250. _____________________

FOR sale
—

3 colonial .booses, j8 rooms, bat_
and basement; beautifully finished, up to
date and sunny; east side of Tenth ave., naar
Iit.Sunset. Hallett A Gee, on premises.

$1400—TERMS If desired; 36-foot front; block
of 19th and Valencia; street work complete.
The Dolan Co., 1607 Market, opp. Franklin.

A $2000 HOME built to suit you. 1c* included,
any location, on $1 25 per week. Mutual
Home Building Association. 427 Crossley bid.

HOUSES built cheap; plans free. Builder,
436 Parrott building.

$3000
—

ELEGANT home, 6 rooms and bath;
fine location; easy terms. Apply 3310 Mission.

MODERN bathrooms fitted up; estimates.
Ahlbach A Mayer, Plumbers. 836 Hjjward st

SEAL ESTATE— COUW TUT—_*OT Sala.

WHITE A BAYLEY.
Successors to

W. J. WHITE. ___!_!
CHICKEN RANCHES EVERYWHERE.

EXCHANGES. , -
LODI. LODI.

The town that has the "SNAP" to It; th»
section that has the most fertile soil In th«
San Joaquln Valley; flae roads; water trans-
portation.

We are subdividing a choice tract In 10 acre
lots: only 2% miles from town; surrounded by
modern homes and fins orchards and vineyards;
soil rich, black, sandy loam 12 feet deep;
school on the tract: $75 per acre. This willnot
last over 30 days; first come, first served.
Adjoining land sold for $125.

$12.000— Only 2 miles Sebastopol; electric
can pass place; 100 acres, of which 13 ar«
bearing apples; all level, rich, sandy loam,
adapted to hops, potatoes or corn; 2 good
bouses, fine barn, sheds, poultry-houses and
outbuildings; complete set farming tools: horses
and cattle with place.

$2800
—

Clcse to Petaluira. 1 mile station: 10
acres rich loam; family orchard; among beau-
tiful oaks; modern cottage, 5 rooms, bath;
good barn, poultry*houses, outhouses; horse,
cow, 80 hens, buggy etc.; will add 12 acres
adjoining if desired; see this quick.

$10.000— Close to Geyservllle; 56 acres rich
Russian River bottom; great hop land, or
adapted to alfalfa or vegetables: 12 acres vine-
yard, 12 prunes. 23 acres fine alfalfa; larga
new barn. We oSsr lomt of tha finest farms
In the world In this superb section; let us
drive you around.

$2500— Near Hopland: 43 acres rich land; 13
acres pears la bearing; family orchard; good
house and outbuildings; well fenced; Investi-
gate this. > «$4000— Close to Petahima; 24 acres rich.
sandy loam In potatoes and asparagus ; soma
orchard and garden; fair 7-room houaa; out*
buildings; refused $9000 for 17 acres adjoining
not so good; half cash.

$1800—Clos* to Sebastopol: 10 acres flu*
land; 4 acres bearing prunes. berTtes. gtxdtn;
5 acres young apples: half cash.

$500 down
—

160 acres and us» of 40 more: 3
miles of postofflce: In Sonoma County; rolling
land: 8 acres, vines; orchard; finely fanead;
building alone cost $2000; house 7 rooms; barn,
wagon-shed, poultry-houses, yards; 1500 corda
wood; some stock, furniture; pries $2500.

$400 down
—

40-acr« dairy and poultry ranch:
2 good dwellings; barn, poultry-bouses. Incuba-
tor; 8 cows, 15 Angora goats, 2 bones, buggy;
tools; 10 tons of hay; only1mile of town; la-
vestlgata quick: $2000.

$6500
—

Only 1 mile of Hajwaids; 87 aere*
fine land; 4 acres bearing orchard; modern
house 6 rooms and bath; finest barn In county,
alone cost $4000; fin*view; this la the beat buy
In the vicinity.

$6300—Close to Callstcga; 90 acres; 43 level,
productive loam soil; well fenced aad cross-
fenced; plenty fine water: fin* pruna orchard;
good house, barn and outbuildings. W» hav*
a large list of desirable homaa In t_l_ locality.
Let us drive you around.

$2650
—

North of WatsonvUIa ;63 aeres. 8 aerw
full.bearing- apples, 8 In grain; fine- berry
patch; 40 acres timber: flowing stream; 9-room
house; large barn and granary; water piped to
buildings. We have a choice selection of fruit
and grain ranches at reasonable prices la tits
vicinity. See a few.

$3500
—

5 miles of Santa Rosa and near sta-
tion; Russian River bottom; 23 acres; 3 sorts
vineyard; new buildings; CV-room and bath cot-
tage; good barn; windmill and tank; poultry
houses; see this, and Ifyou want only part of
It will,sell unimproved portion at $100 per
acre; Ifyou want to raise corn that willmak*
the Kansas article "side step" see. som* of oar
homes -on the Russian River.

$2900—34 acres, near WatsonvUle; 200 apples;•
•acres fine potatoes; 2 acres timber; balance

grain; 5-room cottage; barn, outbuildings.
Thirteen acres rich valley land near Sonoma

City; 9 acres flna grapes, 15 years old. balanc*
pears and assorted fruits; this season's crop
easy $700; no buildings; forced sale; simply
make an otter.

$1500— All level. 10 acres. 2 miles of Calls-
toe*; small orchard; good house and barn; 2
wells; near school.

ALFALFA LAND.
$50 per acre—3 miles of Modestl ;20 acres up:

half cash.
$50 per acre—-Near Lodl. on the Woodbridg*

canal.
$1200

—
10 acres In Tin* and fruit belt near

Lodl; sandy loam; 5-rcom house and barn.
$2500

—
year Santa Cms. 80 acres rich alluvial

toll; 8 acres orchard, mostly apples; 10 acres
grain; balance timbered pasture; 5-room house.
barn. " ,

Bend stamp for the largest and most diversi-
fied printed Hit on the coast.

WHITE A BAYLET.
Successors to

W. J. WHITE.
'-;;';*¦'•

28 Montgomery St.. room 3.
Property Exchange a Specialty.

SALE or exchange for city property; sacrifice:
153 acres. Napa Co.; 60 acres In cultivation;
fruit, vines and grain; fully equipped and
paying- beautiful place; gentleman's home.
BHADBURNE. 406 Montgomery st

'¦ ATTENTION. HOMESEEKER3!
Send postal for catalogues of tha bast land

bargatns In California. C M. WOOSTER CO..
648 Market st ,

FOR "sale— From 10 ta 50 acres (n vlnnyard;
near Mulr station, Santa Fe Railroad. Ad-
dress E. B-. 507 Sixth st. Oakland.

. Continued on Page Fourteen.

OR AN EMER¥ STEEL WITH SMALL, ADS-FREE


